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oir/r HOUR F/B/.D. ilajB labonii, 3,977; mill’s traveled,
H I, 78(); persons prayed with, 
families neglecting preacliing, 988; 
families without a Bible, 409; fami
lies destitute of religious iiooka ex
cept tbe Bible, 983; churches with 
systematic plans of work, 1.71; 
churche* without systematio plans 
of work, 121; sermons preached, 
13<S3; addres-es, SS-I; Sunday- 
schools addr,sseil, 318; pray
er-meet ings held, .707; Sunday-schools 
organised,. 110; Sunday-school Con- 
yuntions held, 25; persons baplizeil, 
1.59; conversions in addition, 8:1;

’;:V- IBXAA
lOur limit d space will not allow 

areiiort of the recent meeting of the 
Sttnday-Bidiool and Col]Kirlage Con
vention held at Greenville, Texas, 
and which we were' privileged to 
attend.

Sullice it to say, that while the at 
tendance was not large, it was rc/.re- 
mi(«'tce,amltho-“pirito( tbe meeting 
was admirable, full of zeal, and full 
of doiemiinatioti^tCBteawee attatant 
work in the luture.

tire Home Mission Boartl and the 
Board of tire State Convention of 
Texas;

Keport of eighty-six missionaries, 
for the quarter ending Juno 30,1889; 
Days labored, 4,834; stalioirssupplied, 
350; Miles traveled, 41,.5lX); sermons 
preached, 2,582; exhortations and 
other relijtious yldresses. 1,057; total 
sennoiis ainltira&lTellgioas addresses, 
3,(133; baptized into Mission chu*che%: 
260; received by letter and restora
tion by Mts,sian cburcbes, ;1S2; tnbd 
received by Mission churches, (122 ; 
professed conversions, 581; churches

ing summary of the labors of the 
missionaries employed by the joint 
appropriatiou of the Homo and State 
Boards, for the sbeond quarter;

“ Twenty-three missionaries report 
the following work done. Sermons 
and addresses, ,S95, at 37 churches 
aud 38 stations: baptisms, 199; 
churches organized, 7 (two in Mana
tee Association, five in Wekiva); four 
meeting houses conimenc«l and one 
finished, five Sunday-schools organ
ized, seven pupils converted, sixty 
Bibles distributed, and M4 religious 
books, imd 13,281 laiges

. w-mrre;
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RICHMO.Nl) COLLEGE, RICH.MOND, VM'(M.vi.v scil.Bl.NO sitowiNG saoxr anb .soirrn wings.)

Tbe ellioient Corresp-undma Scerth. 
lary, B. K. Clayton, Esii-, of Cleburne, 
having declined re-el«;tioii, the Board 
recommendwi and tlio Conyention 
unanimously elected as Correspond
in',' Secret .ary for "ftW^lsuing year, 
Rev. Dr. ,f. C Wingo, of Sulphur 
—who will enter at once on 

his work, and will doubtless prove a 
a g'Sjd man lor the posii'on.

The Bivird was located at Dallas. 
Tbe si» iking was genoraily gissl, 
sStne.of it fine, the*i igingunusually 
sweet, the hospitality of Greenville 
all -that ixmld be desired, and the 
Convention, on the whole, a dcoidtsl 
success desplto of rain and Texas 
mud. "

Th” ijtnr* «»ri- of the Con ven tiod 
is indicat' d by the following extract 
from the rejmrt of the Secretary; 

•Miesiouaries and colportetirs,33;

churches organized. 8; Bibles sold. 
.597; cost, $9fi(i.fi-S; Testaments sold, 
975; co.st, S29(i.l7; other Istoks, 2,- 
TiHI; cost, $1,.S«8.85; pages of tracts, 
■t3,0in>; cost, S39.7I; toUl amog,pt of 
sales, 83;p7tf#tV Bibb s given away, 
257; co-t 8B7.',Ki ; TestamenUf,, 698; 
cost, $4!i.8l; other bisiks given away, 
199; coat, 9-UU6; p^jisSMSf tracts, 
89,622; cost, $74,143; total value of 
grants, $221,89 ; total value of sales, 
83,383.33.

^ laborers reported, you 
wilT^ucrstaud,have not worked a 
whole year; some of them having 
tiieu Jit work at from one to eight 
months,”.

BAieriST OKSEiUI CoaVKSTlON OK 
\ : V, CrEXAS. -

: The following is thivte[Xirt for the 
last quarter Of (he work done by the 
raissionariw in the joint employ of

a‘sisted in organizing. 39; prayer- 
meetings assisteil iWWganizing, 32; 
Sunday-school.s assisteil in organiz
ing, 55; prayer meetings le<!, 60(1; 
ciders or bishops assisted in oniain- 
ing, 16; deacons assisted in ordain
ing, 21; pages rctigious Hterature 
distributed, 80,0(X>; religious vi.sits, 
6,925; church liouses built in con-' 
nection with labor, 3; cost, H.lXXl; 
books dislritiutoO, 600; Bibl^ dis- 
Iributeil, -187; total number books 
and Bibles distributed, 10.87; cost, 
$300; collected for Stale Missions by 
A J. Holt and misisionaries, $4,- 
930.02; contributed by Homo M's- 
sion Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, 81,500; total mission 
fund, $6,130.02; '

KtOBIIJA. 1 .
Rev. \V. N Chaudm'n, Corres

ponding Secretory, gives tjw follow-

,
1
I

1and 90 renowalsand iiewaub-icriliers 
to the/fnpltsl IFdacw Religious vis
its. 895; ministers ordained I; .Mis
sionary Societies organized, 3; bands,
2 Titree institute held, and 
123 meetings for chi'Idren, and in 
the psrformance of this work 10,701 
miles traveled, and 15 families found 
with no Bilda This is the best ro- . 
port ever made in one ijiiarier since t5l

... a.

^:il

]
theotganhatiou of the Hoard.

INDIAN TKRllITOSV.
fic/wrt of Rev. J S. Mterrou) for tjiuir~ 

ter euiling Jum'MXh;
Rev. 1. T. Tklumor, Cbr. Secretary; - 

Mv Dear Bjiothsr: 1 have done;

i
•Sa:some bard Work this quarter. Have 

l>etii in the field most of the time 
and write to a great host of corres-s-' ^P;^ 
pomb-nts at bonje ami abroad, as L' #8«s 
travel, '

The Notlbern Board made me a !i
;'i - m



tempting offer to go to Tahleijua, as 
you will 860 from enclosed letter. 
l*his I declined. It would nut d<> for 
me to leave lids Choctaw field now. 
Jlost of the beet native preacbsjrs ant 
dead, and the few younger onea are 
not a« firm and* faithful aa they 
eheotd be.

D. V., I start fo our wild Indian 
mi»ion, Anadarltu, July 15th, to be 
gone three or fcur weeks. They have 
been inviting me there for two or 
three years. I want to eee the field, 
the work, etc. Will aleo run over 
into Oklahoma a few days. Am 
very tired, but can’t rest till No
vember. Yours,

J. S. Munnow.
. BSPORT.

Bays of service, 91; miles traveled. 
1136; churches eupplied, 13; stations 
supplied, 9; sermons, prc*c^Slisi&; 
esbortatiODB, 3.'); prayer meetings 
held, .52; religious converrations held, 
SIB; persons baptised, 7 : received 
by letter, 3; restored, 2; pages of 
tracts distributed, 8 flOO: Bibles dis
tributed, 17; Testaments di.slribulctl, 
II; jjumber of letters written, 415; 
number of persons professed conver
sion and baptized in connection with 
my labors whom I have not bap- 

d. tiled, 1.3. .

.Bee. /. T. Tiehenor, Oar. Secretary: 
Bsan Bbotbeb: The following is 

my report of services rendered dnriog 
the quarter ending June 30th, IS.S9: 

Sermons delivered, 30; addressc.s.

1.

ter, 3; restored, 2; prayer meetings 
attendrd, 7; reiiaious conversations 
with families and ijersons, 12; miles 
traveled in performanoe of same, 800.

R J. Hoobk,
» Missionary.

Fraia Rev. B'm. MsOomlis.
Dear Bn. TVcAcrwr.- 

An of our churches this spring 
have been in a lively and active con
dition. We have baptized good and 
influential men and women, who 
will bo strong and useful to the Mas
ter’s cause. We look for many more 
to be added this summer.

Some of our churet'es, who have 
men or women able to teach in the 
Knglish language, liave commenced 
isaefaing 8abbaih«-hool aod are in 

.' great need of Sabbatb-schoot song 
Jhooks, arid I wish to ask through 

if some sodely or Sunday-school 
'Ooaldn’t send me two dozen of song

Weeks of labor duringquarter, 13; 
sermpns deliveieJ, 26; addrgascsi 11; 
prayer me*rtiirgs attended. 13; Other 
religious meeiingg, 9; IndliiM ie- 
8101^.7; numlier baptized, 20; re* 
ligious visits to families and persons, 
(!; inilea traveled, 445; Babtiatli- 
echools in operation this quarter, J; 
now Church or^nized, 1, '

Wm. McCnwy'S 
Miasmtrary.

duly 2nd, im

funriamenlal law of the .State, and 
cinsUlrring that the Royal Order 
given On th’efilh day of August, 1884, 

* and put in force irr that island by 
the other Royal Order of Oct. 23, 
1876, giving rules ior better under
standing article 11th of the Consli- 
tutiou, and in conformity with it 
the conslrucliim of cemeteries for the 
disHen'ing sects and the interment of 
those who thus believe, is jierfictty le
gal, without any other rule but to give

Report of Dr, J: B. -Taylor, texington.
Weeks lalxir, 13; churches sui> 

plied, 1; other stations, 2; sermons, 
SO: ad<lre68ts, 36; prayer meetings, 
2.5; baptisms, 1; number of Sabbath- 
schools, 2; pupils, 125; teachers, 12; 
miles traveled, KO; religious visits, 
56; pigea tracts distributed, 1,156; 
conversions in meetings, 4.

There arc several to be Ijaptized 
on my return home, which will be 
next week. In addition to the work 
in tows' of Lexington and at East 
Lexington, where we have a mission 
school and mission services, your 
missionary has had encouraging and 
successful services among the hun
dreds of young men assembled at 
the two institutions (Washington

^^d University and V’irginia
Report of R. J. Bogae. " TSltllaryTnstitnie) from all over our 

Boooy Depot, I, T. ^puthyrn land.

CVBA.

HmXi}^At>OT THS aPANlsa GOVBBA-- 
MKST TtJ CLOSE THB IUPTI8T CEME- 
TBHV. -

19; baptism!., 10; dismissed by.lets Jawing trau^tion of the
nwtnrvd 9- nmvsr mtaiHnai 1 reply of the Spanish government to

tired and dverworfeal to feel Bke ! 
studying when Sunday tomes, ; §|

For the Ktpie reason the attend- 
aiioe at oiir Sunday evening meet- ^ 
lugs is quite smiill—at present frorn ; 
seven to ten each evening. “ ■

The visUs to the laundries have 
Iweii continued as-usual. J .|:i|

Those who are not too busy to Hal- f 
ten havemanifestetl more than ordi
nary interi-st—occasionally thanking

. . _ me gnitoftilly for coming and seems L
notice to the authority forty-ejj;  ̂i«gtjM»pprecmting Oto^feessage which fi 

be(ip ^^;i^ opMi lo the I broughL One man who thanked-B 
puMic- * me forcomingaiKl who listened very ■

FlKMajesty the King Cl)v the grace earnestly, said, as I was leaving^
“Truly you are g»d T—meaning ' 
tbnt it was kind ill rao toconje to tsU , 
him about this Saviour. 1 ft

O that more of them would .accept Si; 
Him 08 their I/ud and their Saviour, 

Li'PaP. Wbii.1)Kn,

the a)>plication of the B shop of life: :Sai» Royal Ord-r, has determinuditp.

Hooks. We wdnld be very glad to 
have second banu liooks. Our Sun
day-school la just commencing and 
is mot able to buy them. It would 
be an encouragement to them it 1 
^ti get thrse S»oka end distribute 
amung them, 1 could organize more
Sdhfrath school* if I could get more 

,1 tong Imoks and-other Sahtsaih-ecliool 
^S‘ - pwioilMjals. • 
rJ ' Yourbrt^er,

Ri®.'
KHOO«T.

,T,Tkl^,DD.r 
oT swid my quarterly report

WmiMhMaM............

vans for an order closing Baptist 
oemetery, was made for us by brother 
Diaz when he was here in May, and 
would have been published before but 
for the fact that it was, aomehow, 
misplaced, .and has only just now 
turned up again.

It would seem to settle theqiiestiou 
of our right to have a cemetery, and 
to maintain churches in Cuba. The 
bishop, in commrnting on tt, spoke 
of Diaz as “the petted favorite o( the 
goverument.’’
Ansioer to the Right Rev. Biihegl of Ba- 

t>ana,from Madrid, Bpaiit.
RioHT Rev. Sib The Ministry of 

uriramar, uader date of Feb nth, 
ult . No. 259, commnnicated to me 
the following Royal Order: 

ExcELtEXT Sin;—In view .of the 
oflicial leiter, dated zVug. 4th, which 
your ExccHeocy sent here with ,a
communication from the Right
Bishop of that island, addressed to 
this Ministry, asking for an order to 
close the Baptist c-ruetery eatabl shed 
there. Consideriug that this ccm.- 
tory was opened under the law of 
reUgious toieration whioh tbeCmmli- 
lotion of the State ha*eatabl!»n«ii, it 
will make t}ii,s law of no value if we 
do not consenf to the eburcbea and 
cemetery, where the dissenters from 
the Catholic religion wofsliip accord
ing to the ir fsith , and bory thei r dead. 
If we do'not authorize this it -wfll lx.

of Got!), and in his name the Queen 
Regent of the Kingdom, have decided 
not to accept the reiquerta and sugges
tions of theSenor Bishop of Havana 
with regard lo cl.wing the llaptisl 
cemetery of that cilyts^ISS’ flwspi 

By Royal Ord, r I say this to your 
Excellency for your k nowledgc and 
other things concerning this maltor.

Having agreed to the accoinpli-h- 
meat of this law I put it in force on 
the 13th day ol March, 1889, wh ch I 
have the honor to comrann cals to 
the Right Rev., ihat you may umler- 
starid it May G.kI guard you. Right 
Rk",, many year^;^., ,

- MAKulTr. Sacamanca, 
Governor Gqgtral of tjje Island of 

Cuba.
Hatwiia; AforcA lot/., im 

The following is tfie bold and sig
nificant comment of the Bishop on 
the royal order;

'"The Excellency Rt. Rev. the Bish
op, believing the Catholic Church has 
been injured in some way by the un

establish a demand agaiii.st the Queen 
of Spain bclore the Supreme Court 
of the State ”

The news from Cuba cdhfiDUBs to 
be of the most encouragiug oharac- 
tor. About thirty have bceu bap
tized siuco Brother Diaz's return, 
and the work is making admirable 
progress in every direction. Deeply 
interesUng letters of Brotoer Diaz 
are crowded out of this issue, but 
will be inserted in our next.

Brother Diaz is expectrd hi ro Au
gust 2il, to do fOme work lor the H(o 
vana house. .

By the way, llio^e who have made 
plislges tor tlds may forward
them—ill .vioite or in part—as so-m 
a.s i .suit. 1 heir collveiiicnc<!, n/«»ey5 
laklngpniiis 11 »‘n'e that the wmey is to 
miet pUdge- tot the. Daeaaa houee, Vei 
that proi cr cTabt ma.v by m.ide bn 
our books. . i ' "V.

NEW TBRItlTORr IN Ot.lF 
PlShOS. ■ ■

BY BBV., y. M. KOBaBTsox, p. p. i,' y,|

1? fiirt 01 Araioig the Ofmesi: of

May IBtii aod mdiug Jvu, 
2<«A,:i8Sil,

Nunibcf of lantidrita vi< tori h r 
religion, instructioit, ;I7; number in 
which an opportunity was given far 
imparting religrti^. instmctioiv, 25; 
inimlicr ot Knnidries visited id tin; 
interest of the Sumfay .‘chooi. 7.

The aUendanre at the Eutaw I'l.ice 
Cbjneee Sunday-school has !.wen 
small; r than usual, owing fwthe fact

the same as preveptiag them froiu, that Ihesuimner is {heir bueysearon, 
^erpitiing estAblieh^yby thy during whipb manj? of them are too -i

In the earlier history of our Hume 
Boaid, its fielila were chiefly in the 
rapidly expanding territories of the 
West As these Territoriwi became 
SU’es, and at railroads were pushecl 
out into them, and new roads were 
built in the older States, an era of 
town-building dawned upon the 
fxiuntry. While the Board could not f 
withdraw its evangelists and colpor- ft 
tcurs, who “rode” theinloiior dis* t' 
tricis, it was fore.d to employ a largS 
number of town paalora. In the 
providitfiffe of God means vfere forth- 
oomihg to meet this double demand 
.66-lito.llosrd. For_a number of years 
after the war, while our people were 
]io ir, and the means at tliecoiumnnd S 
of tlie Board were limitoit, only such- ; 
town-building was done in the South t
as our impoverished-people could do ft
with their own resources. The mills
ions of surplus capital in the Eastji 
and in Europe, mostly sought iDvesft 
ment In the far West, in the territory^! 
allotted by common consent to Iho 
Home Mission Seciety of New> 
York. Hundreds of towns and ciliei 
rpriwg up as it by magic. The Siicift 
ety was i qual h> the ta-k IxdOro itft 
and right well hag H done its wprk| 
Thousanda of new chureli housesft 
cr«-ti-d under tlie i-uiiervision of tliift 
agent, and missionaries oi the Soci
ety, stand as momimcnta to ^e faithft 
ruhiesa of iliose unto whom d doclft 
was openeft. ; : St-

New, after our people have I 
tweii' y five years,in,, which to. recuft f 
perat- and regain their wasted for-i:

hlooeh htgiompg: » “Turns b ck the rasbd bolts swings, 
open thed orarid lays hefbre our gazift 
scores of rich fields, white unto th#- 
h iri-est, and right in the center of 
our territory, East rn capital ahdtft 
Sjuthernrcsiurc sbavomet Uigether • 
and Norih rn skill .and Southeio t 
piyek biive kiswxlea- h other. -South- 
ern and E'..stiern bminsand handaore 
united in promoting a miiiitig amll 
industrial dcve’opment that .is inarz; 
v-etons before our eyes. Towas and’ 
cities ate springing up in North Car- ' . 
pjjny, Virjpnia, Tennessee, GcOTgiaf r I
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OPR HOME FIELD.

■ anil .Alabama, aa if the country had 
ten touched by a magician’s wand. 
Siiail we 1)0 as truo to these new trusts 

' committed to us as our lathers were 
to the responsibilities imposed ujion 

V; them?
Every miner’." lamp that dispels 

the gloom of the underground cities,
V calls upon us for gosp 1 lamps to go 

into the mining camps and towns 
hard by. - Our State Boards are unn- 

,ble to meet the eatraordinary de- 
’ mands made upon them. Never be

fore in its history has there been a 
grrater necessity for the Home Board, 
■fust prior to—and it does look as if 
preparatory for—thiS era of unpreco- 
dented town-building, the Conven
tion saw proper to charge the Board,
In addition to its former work, with 
Sunday-school and Church Buildicg 
departments. M'Hh necessary ma
chinery all op»Rigts^lifl«fea'>'- 
ness tor action, the Board .stands in 
the presence of .these now, iMtfe'OftetP ” 
doore and calls for fuel. Shall it lie 
furnished ?

Another thought, in connection 
with this new territory in old ^ejd^ 
will not be out of place. The ]>opu- 
lation filling up these new towns and 
cities is a mixed mass of humanity 
from almost every oUmc and nation 
under heaven. Many ot them are 
strange™ to our oivilir it ion, more of 
them are strangers to our Christian 
institution.^, and yet more ol them 
are strangers to the si niple, soul-savi ng 
truths taught tiy Baptists. We mu.st 
permeate and pervade them with the 
simple,oldfasbioncd truth of the Bible 
or they will inoculale us with their 
.«out-destroviu7, society-subverting 
isms. First and loudest to us as 
children of (iod, the caliis, they have 
aottte tosave. Gwl thmsls them in 
upon us, and we dare not bn untrue 
to the call, ‘ g'e, work”—preach to 
these eroatures! Let love to Him 
who so loved us as to liccnnie p 'or, 
that we through him might Is) made 
rich, inspire us to rise up and gather 
these sheaves for Ida garner, if we 
will n.it bear his call and follow bis 
voice, then he will employ the very
agent of that call as a powerful red ol
cbasrisement God save our people 
and opr country, from the terrible 
effectof the intluencessetting in upon 
iisi The Is)rd give, to, his peojile 
grsceand slrengtli toparry thethreat- 
pning blow with the superior force of 
the gospel ol Jesus Chriat!

I believe we ought to give to the 
' Homo IJoard as~'«6«W before. It 

ought to have gl.'iO.llOO.OO for its work 
this conventionat year. At 

^]St lllirty new, rapidly growing 
towns in the territory referred to need 
men and houses now. In most of 
them lots would bo donated if occu- 

•pied at once. Two or three years 
hence, a few brethren in each of them 
will have to orgaiiise, buy a lot at a 
high price, build an inferior house, 
and then stnigglc for yrars and years 
lieford they can command respect 
This ought not to be allowed. As 
stewards for God wC ought to do bet
ter aiiaociering.

COl.POKTAae. WORK.

BV RKV. A. M SIMS, OF CtKBBBSE, 
TSXA3.

OwStmmytt, Tcnn.

At the recent session of the Texas 
Baptist Sabbath school and Colport- 
age Convention, Ucv. A. M. Sim.s, 
of Cleburne, mmle a clear, elonuent, 
ringing and telling spcecli, which 
captured the crowd and so impretsed 
the Convention that a copy was so
licited for publlca'ion. We asked 
Bro. Sims to repreduce. it for '.'OuB 
Homk FiKtt),” and, though be ex- 
pressetl a doubt of his ability to do 
so, as he had no notes of the siteccb, 
we insisted, and he agreed to try. 
The result we give below, only pre
mising that the report loses much of 
the power with which Bro. Sima— 
beyond all question one of the leading 
preachers of Te.xa.s—delivered this 
every .way admirable speech 
,.,JIe said in substance:

C'My attention was called afresh, 
a few days since, to the imjwrtance 
of the work of this Convention. I 
was six miles in the country, fish- 

=mg! on a largo ranch, in company 
with eoveral lamilies. A water buck
et h.aving b en bortowwl from a 
hoUs<! on the ranch, I went to return 
it as I started ho tie. Giving it to 
the lady of the hou.se, with my 
thanks for her kindn*-ss, I said 
‘You have a lonely lime of it here 
I suppose?’ ‘Yes,’ said she, ‘I 
rarely see any on", and there is no 
church ncar'hers:. I get very lone
ly.’ • How long have you been 
here?' ‘Twoyrars on tjiis place, 
she -said.

“Now, this is only one case of 
many thoustnds in Tex ts. Y’ou who 
live in towir.s and cities can sec a 
minister any <lay you wish, and can 
have a half dozert Iriimls I" sec you 
audtalkon th« sitljecl of religion 
and the common trials ol lift). Y'ou,
I say, kno-v nothing of the loneli
ness of the thousind-i who arc living 
in Tc.xaa, destitute of social and reli- 
giou.s privilc,ge.s.

“The women work from dayl’ght 
to dark—the moaotnuy of life unbro
ken liy a religious visit. No frcsli 
sunsliinc poured into the sp^'al- 
ready drooping under the oarra of 
life. Nights bnikcu.into lonely vig 
ila by the side of a sick cUilil. No 
Bibles — no religious papcr.s — no 
hooks with ihe 'Way of Life’ in 
Urem—nuttiiay jor the miti to /cal upm 
hul “

“ What will the life of these chil
dren be who have ten rearihl away 
Irom contact with Chrglian life and 
character? Not a ^aja) ot Script
ure stored away iu tire infant mind, 
P) be hold while the .silent intittcnces 
of it stSall IcaVvn the rroul. Not a 
CITOtiau TOhg writter) upon memo- 
rv’s tablet to be, after awhile; like a 
.sealed fonntain which, in the lime 
of drouth,gives forth its preciousnrss 

“Ah I sad is the life of that one 
whose infimt ears have not heard a 
mother's voice hum a ChrLstian song, 
«I would give up alt the goods of 

tho world I may ever pwscas sooner

those Christian songs with which my 
mother sang me to sleep And, if our 
manhood proves this iuHuence to bo 
one of the precious boons of life, what 
must bo the life ol those who, with- 
outCbristian parents, with no churcli 
service, with no colporteur, are 
thrust into life with callous souls? 
A blessing irom God u[)on the head 
of the colporteur who sings the 
songs of Zion to the barefoot^ chil
dren of our prairie homes. He is 
laying u foundation that .shall never 

moved. He is digging wells.
whence shall flow to other hearts 
waters more precious than flowed 
from Jacob's well.

“Youns; men, I cill your otteu- 
tion tnjtWsc'SBfllfc,,, -You are looking 
around to s»6 what you can do for 
yourself. You are eyeing fine hnllS-’ 
ings for business in town, or are 
looking at the smiling acres and 
thinking of the comfort that will be 
yours in a few years. I>et me beg 
you to look to this multitude with
out Christ, and ask you to go among 
them with your strong young hearts, 
iu the hope of bringing to them the 
true snnsbine of lile.,- j,i3 .

“In a few years, these barefooted 
boys will be in our citizensMjk'Od*" 
professions, our society, our halls of 
legislation, and who can tell what 
their influence shall hs? With heart- 
culture neglected, with souls unin
fluenced by Christian principles, they 
can bring to us only sorrow and 
shattfA’ But with the influence of 
this Convention brought to tear 
upon their homes and their hearts, 
they may lorm a grand supeistnict- 
ure springing from our uniUsl influ
ence as the Udden arches.

“These sunny haired girls will be
the niolhcrs of the next generation, 
and what moulding influence shall 
they bring to their children ? Shall 
it be that of cankered hearts, eaten 
by corroding, worlitly care—strangers 
U» the light of religion—or shall it 
be, that of mothers such as you and 
1 had, whos.) Christian fongs ami ad
monitions still trass tlirrnigli the re
cesses of souls like rich i)crfume in 
oriental halls.

“And now I want to say that in 
this work our dependence is upon 
the ro-operatvm of the masses- We 
have some noble rich nifn. for whom 
wo thank God; but pur dependence 
is not upon them. ’ Nature's first law 
is the aunirination of atoms and 
particles —the co-operation of the 
many. The mighty rivers are the 
result of combined droirs—tire tiioun- 
Utins of combined particles. Ihe 
destructive force at .lohnstorrn was 
due to the combining of tho w-|«iiate 
drops, which, falling uism dillerent 
hillsides, yet took a common direc
tion and, uniting their fotcra, swept 
alt before it. Lot os learn, a lesson. 
Don’t stand aloof Irom this mighty 
work becauso you can do but little. 
You, young men, who can spare but 
Iweoly-Cve cents per week fr.ms your 
earnings,and you, young ladies, wt.o 
can spate only a dime, and you who 
cingivconly aniekel awoek—iette

the foliage of the mountain side com
bine with those which trickle from 
the crevices of the rook and form the 
sparkling rill, so you and I may 
stand shoulder to shoulder, heart to 
heart, and [lookot-book to pocket- 
book, in this great work, till wo form 
a clear and unconsumed stream of 
inlluoncd, whose power shall be felt 
in every homo and in every camp 
in Texas.

“And aotti is the time to work. It 
is a sad thought that neither you 
not I raaybo-hore to work ano flier 
year. Let nscomhineriowand y ork 
now. From this hour let the ui ited 
influence and o)-ope«<iw begin. Let 
us work now, now, NOW.
“ By doing, anil doing, and doing again,
Though little each day, yet each d ly all 

one can,
With courage and patience, to Got over

true, ..... ,,
'Tie wonder what vsmiert wo morUts can '; 

do.”----------- ---------- -esaaaos) -w-
STAre WORK.

KXNTtICKY.TVikt* a V.v-av a*

Iu its admirable report of the re
cent meeting oLA|»feSSfkl»eky Gen- 
eral Association, the Western Reconkr 
gives tho following concerning the 

‘rejsirl of tlie effleient Corresponding 
Secretary, Kev. Dr. J. W. Warder:

“Bro. Warder resul a well prepared 
report of the work of tho Shite Board. 
The report show, d that thirty-eight 
missionaries have ten under ap
pointment in the Slate and twenty- 
six colporteurs The former labore.1 
-},11(> days, prcaclied ‘2,A51 sermons, 
.supplied -14 churches and Iflmut sta
tions, visited religiously 8,I8'2 fami
lies, baptized 5-J‘J converts and wit
nessed the profession of conversion of 
‘.0i persons. The amount raised 
under the lahirs of the pai.ssionaries 
f..r cliurch builtling *U 2.S2..T7. The 
coli*)rtcuts labond l,9S(idays,preach
ed fliSt; sermons, supplicl 22 churches 
awl 12 out stations, pai.l !,,'!(» relig
ions visits^ liaptizetl 93, assistwl in 
organizing six churches, raised for 
chnreh builtling and improvement 
83,1119.1X1, sold in hooks imd tracta
SI9fiti.50, and gave away Hi,'221 
jwges of religious literature.

“The amount contributed to all the 
missions, 83,i»0-2.09, with a halanee 
in I he treasury of $.’>'2.04. The ros 
ceipts for Slate Missions were *5,- 
792:1.5. The reccipls fnr eolportage, 
iiidnding book sales,809.t)f>. Kof; ' ' 
foreign Mls-ions the amount is 19,- 
X82<>7, and for UotoocMis-ious *0,r
45725

“The report sketch, d the htslory 
and pr.igress of the work and vipwcl 
-the future moat bopWoHy. The eu- 
prenic nwd is a ministry imbued 
with the missionary ."piril Now 
is a great ..pportunity. The p_ro- 
grem in Kentucky has not Iten 
paralleled elsewhere. 'Hannibal, 
after ih" battle ol Caiinffi could bayo 
taken Botiic; he dallied with hid 
v-iciory and Carthage, was destroyed.* g 
The TOtl increase for this year inA nc rc«l .se. .....z J----  —

I amoutucomrihated to Stale Missions
cingivc..my a nmae.w.roes—[is 81,'AX), because of some siieciul . 
combine these units and pray God eonlrihutions laat year that were, not

‘ - ' i > > . . . .  — tCaoUqiusI ea ttztlipsfw)the world I may ever possess sooner eombmo inesc uuus a.m
than lose from lite tho influences of tliat, as' the drops which glisten on
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WCnBAUK OF THE HAPTISTS.

Haynes’ “ Baj)ti«tDenominal:on,” 
-pulilisbeil in l85G, gives suijie inter
esting eintistics. The tntai mernber- 
ahijxif tbe Baptist churehee in the 
United States in 1855 was 843,660, 
uf which 515,000 were in the SouOlf 

‘•Mid-ajT.OOOIn the Northern States. 
The “Baptist Year Bi«k,'’ for

IE
.

--r- fciao wuiivrjr _
.shout .'It),OiXt,too, f>f which there v^re 

' alH.ut 18,000,000 at the North and 
12,000,(100 at the South. To day the 
population is ■ about .fto.OiK),000, of 

. which 45,000,000 are at the North and 
20^

Notwitbsttknding this great increase 
of population and the still greater 
inercTO of wealth, ttio Baptiste of 
the North have, in the 34 years from 
1E55 to ISSI) but Jiule more than 
doubleii their membership, white in, 
the .same liaje, the Baptists of the 
South, notwithstanding the iosges 
ofiife and property and other dteas- 
trott* resulte of the cruel war, have 
mote than (luadrupied: their nnm- 
bein.

It is no part of our purpose to in
quire into the esaaea of lute differ
ence. We content ourselves with 
oaBing attention to the &ct and

188!), gives the total present memlior- 
ship as 3,9y7,7!)4,01 which 2267,2(HI 
are in the Southern States and 732-
688 in the Nortbern. At lliat time »»*7 „ih&vxvi mv umo,- isrrv 
the population of the country, waa j^«y arejmjain peoiilp, hut we have 
about-lO.OiYi.tifX). of wbieli ihwra not overstatfd the facts in saying

The uumborof ourminurtiy would 
enable us to furuisb a pastor for each 
two of these ohurches, and their 
close proximity would permit ail ot 
them to have preaching every Sab
bath. As no dwelling would be 
more than three miles at furthest 
from the church, there could be a 
Sabbath-school in every place of 
meeting..

The rcsouras of the 2,207,000 Bap
tiste are more surprising than their 
members. They could furnish ont 
of their memberahipcompetentteach- 
cr» for a school at each one of these 
churches, instructors for an acade
my or high school for every associ
ation, professors for all the colics 
needed by the entire population of 
the South. Having done th tt, they 
could furnish men to fill every ex
ecutive office in the land, from the 
police upon our alteete to the chief 
magistrate of the nation. Then in 
addition they could furni§h judicial 
oBieers for the entire population of 
20,000,001). Having done that, they 
could lurnish men of ability to con
stitute tbolrgisiature of every South
ern State, and fill every seat, Iwth in 
the Senate ami House ol Represonta- 
tivea, to which the entire South is 
wtrtifled.'^Fhen they would atill have 
left men and women of social rank 
.liifeiilturo enough to fill every mis
sion to foreign landa 
“SThesO are but illustrations of the 
intellectual wealth ot our Baptist peo
ple, W« knoi^ thatfbr the most parb

were needed, and then hvve 820,000- 
000 annually for HoniB and l''orcign 
Missions and other Wurbs of cliariiy, 

God baa put it into the jKiserof 
the Baptirts of ths South to take die 
country for Christ, aniJ thtouga it to 
Bubilue the world to our lie, cemcr.

what they have the intollectuai a*,^ Hollins Itoi,.
ity to do. de.serves the place it has wBotuitytodo.

Then their financial ability is by 
no means insignificant Few of them 
are very rich, Wo might, perhaps, 
count upih the fingers of our two 
Iiands, all the Southern Baptiste who 
iiro worth one million dodars each. 
They are of the people and share 
about e<inaHy with the people the 
wealth Ilf the land.

ilY-DU’Kn income of the entire 
palliation of the^nited Stato was

fgmak dMgtjTeymsm^: >hs SmtthtvrM 
Virginia /'eiiiak Institute and tile 
flhule Spring Mate Academg, at Glade 
Spring, Fa.

There have been .'ulded to our list 
fourteen others, and we regret that our 
siMuu! will only allow a word concern-

tloUins Institids hasT^^ral led “tSa 
Vassar of the South,” but in many 
important particulars it is far ahead 
ol Vaasar.

For forty-six years tlie present 
able superintendent Profe-sor Chas. 
L. Coke, li.as had charge of the In
stitute, and has demon.slrated his fit
ness by his splenditi sucecas.

Last session th<-y cjitalogueri 170 
students, and hatf-tef tefiisu other iiie 
plialnts.

With iieaufffvil groimiTs, buildings 
and equipments which coat over 
8100,4)00—with twenty-eight officers 
and teachers, carefully .selected : and 
ailroirably qualified for their pwi- 
lipna—located in the heanlilul “vai- 
Icy of Viiginia”—and surrounded try 
a moral and religious atmosphere of 
the purest character, HolUi,s Insli-

The iScHoots A.sn Cou.EtiEs ad- 
vertisid in out) paper are such as we 
can heartily commend.

We spoke in our host of IFnte firr-J '-’“""i.m'mi mm nappy nv«
m Coitkie, North Omlinn ; BrorntJoW' Oto a^ouphew of a-GBristirm hoiw-fi 
F^uile aMoi^rerrtu-ssrt, ■ Il.e ftn,ah,r,^t to>'‘n«l the ac.juaintmce of-

rtiucifBrwlia ‘fepises imtobug ani|Ej 
hfUevM i'n gi.joti honest work, amfi; " 
whoso schtwri has caught the spirit* .jar 
of its President, weslioiild nirt hpsi-fE ii 
late to name our old friend (Vipdil 
John V- AoerrlL, of the Hoannkc Fematg}'^ 
College, OanvUle, Vo, A nd w e sbouliil P 
not hrsilate to commit to him 4' S 
daughter with the full a-surance that ’ 
she would ha admirably Uught, aii<|f 
would be pouifortahio and ha].py i,|&i

^ about *f7.o 
yrer bead. “TTbas increaSir tupuny'
since tEat time. The average income 
of • out Baptist {leople would be 
greatly above this general average, 
in which infants and all other.s are 
included. The annual income of our 

-o -wouwuu or me met and Baptist memberahip in tbe Sctuih is 
drawtogsome inferences from it to prohahly not less than 8400 per an 
enconf«®6 our'people. "’v-- - •-—1> ■

the Baptiste of the South have
fhrnf roAuIra* ;»« v. .... v

' ■ -J;-sllUUItt 0»V€

r^ed that point in Shmbers where 
; membership, onstitutes . one- 

eighth of the entire population 
..s.-j'hovsng out .tho.se bdow the age of 
_ aoeouniahaity,th»youroherone-6ft|,

of the popuiaUon. Their ihurcbw, if 
dually diefiibuted over the whole 
mhaoited area of the South, would 

: furmsh, one ebuhdi. of ninety-five
laeiuisjrs for every five miles tonare 
of the entire country, -tiiveto each 
house of wtusliip a bell of ordinarv 
cairacity, and there would be no sjx^t 

. -w oar Strulhtorn laud where, on
isaaday luomiag, “tb««,nad of the
chorefc.g.;.i.ug ixH" would 'mu f«' 
htordi- .

num. This estimate would give a 
total incomeqfthe 2,‘267,000 Baplkte
of the South of over 900 mitlionB 75f i
dollara. Some may deem this esti- 
mate too iiigh. Then rstimaur tue 
average wealth ol the Baptist? of tlw 
Sotith at what was the average in
come of the entire |>0).ialatiun in 
18^, and yon will still have an ag
gregate income of 723 millions.

Adopting -tho oid Jewish law of 
one-tenth fof rel%iou.e purposes, and 
we would have *73,«X),0fiO to bo an
nually devoted to theseobjeew.

With this sum, we could fiup[iort 
our ministry, build a acbool-house 
Iresideevaty church, found a-id sus- 
■aiii high aeirooia and coHcges and 

fheolegjcrd senaiaarieii whemver they

the very front ranks of our .Ameri
can colleges for young ladies.

Ilanlin College, nl Meiicg, Mo., h a 
comparatively new candidate for pit 
ronago, but has been under auspices 
which have enabled it to steiidily ad
vance to the imnt. Tim intelligent 
liberality of its patron. Kx-Governor 
Hardin, of Mis»ouri, has cnabJtsl jt 
to ofier rare advantages in hnildiogs, 
grounds and equipment. As for its 
course of instruction and standard of 
scholarship we ueed no other assur
ance than tb.at our old University 
of V'irginia friend. Prof. A. K. Yau- 
cey, is at its hegihu^teii by alarge 
and accomplished rairps of teachers. 
But it was our privilege two years 
ago to visit the college and aeo. jht- 
Bonally that it was an institution of 
the highest grade. Since then ex 
tensive improvemonte have licen 

and still others are contewo- 
WB do not hesitate to 

write Bardin down >s among tl«r 
best of our female colleges.

Nearly 20 yoata ago wo had a most 
delightful visit to the Sntt,hem fQw) 
Faaaie Imtitnle at laiOrange, Ga, and 
formed then a high eaUmate of this 
admirable scbot^diieh has steadily 
increased-as the years have gone on. 
Able and accomplished toachet.s, an 
exteneive oounse, and a high steudani,
beautifoi grounds, eou venientbuild-
ings, home iotiueh»3s ami a Chriatteh 
atmosphere, all combine to make ifai.s 
•schrsd wortliy of ite high repute and 
exteneive patronage, ; - 

if we, were caii^ on tp name an '

- ------ Bcquaintrnee of ,a
Mrs. J, K. II. Sliiart in tho dark daya'I,: :| 
of the war, when aiie vans vteitiug lire '• 
ranip of her gallant and laiueiiteif - ^ 
husband—ihe qhivalric “Flower of 
(laviUion',”-yand we have known her 
since as one of tho most accomplished 4- 
women Boevor knew, and her Itnli- 

’ftifc at Staunton. Va., as one of tire i 
very Irest of the galaxy of Female ' ¥ 
Schools which have made the-;
' mountain city ” of Virginia famous.; . J? 
We know the I'irginia Female Insli--^' 
tide from [K-reomil visits,and insiwc- 
tions and do riot hesitate tocommend' 
it in bighc-t terms. -'"-fl

fVetUgan Fmtale CJIege, Stauqfpn,
Va.,isnnothiTuf the Jongi^Uhlishwl!' 
Seminaries which ha? drawn pturils- ;i 
from every Southern .Slate, which 
bag enjoyed a very laige patronage, ? ¥ 
nod which ha« a high place in popii- E % 
tar favor. Our friend, Bov. l>r. W,: ¥ 
A. Harris,'has been for many years ¥ 
in ehnrgo of this college, and holds 
h is own as one of the most .sncoijssful ’
nfour v^tan edm^rs. ;■ S

Wjh ihiint Fatude a,Ue>ie, X. C., hta ■
been recently moved from Thomas- 
vilte.toils presentomore eligihlo In- 
cality on the main line of the great 
Danville eysiem, and in its location, 
Imiloings, faulty, course of instruert E E; 
lion, Christian iufluonoes and geri- E 
einl management, presents advaite f 
tag,?3 whielt those having dnughtets 
to educate would do well m con
sider. We.Will give in our next it 
out of the hl'iildjjj^, ; ,

The Rictnnnnd Fefnnle Inalkul* wak 
estalilished about 1854 Ire HheraJ 
Baidists of Richmond, and enjoyed 
a deserveii reputation under .sucli 
Presideiite as Rev. Dr, Basil Manly, 
Profeasor Charles H. Winston, (sl.if 
an accomplished teiioher in the J S 
institute) and Prof. John Hart, But 
It IS no disparagement to eilberof ’E i 
these to say that Urey have heui A E i 
most worthy succemor in Miss Siltg 7 
B./f8»ui«r--“mir good tjmien Bess,” !V 
as Dr. Tapper, the President of tiro 
Hoard of Tfostees,-once lulied her— |

..Iii

who, for some years, has pn-sidtsf 
over the Institute with a rate ability 
and consecrated skili, whioh hav(¥¥ 
won the enthusiastic approval ofE ' 
trustees and iwtrons, and have at-: " 
tracteri students frtnu every quarter.
As a Trusitsi of the Imstltute and a 
long resident in Biclrmond, we made 
it oar business to knriw the Institute 
tlmroughly, and wedti not hesitetp , E 
to say that; those who commit their' -'Ei 
daughters to Miffl Hamiior and hw^ ^^’ 
i»rps of acoomplishid'otfisers and ’ 
teaeliers may rest awurerl that they 
will find a refined, UhrisUan fiomr 
every way admirable deaching and 
Wteh iuflaences as are adapted to

safe -



teiuliog out ttcoompliBhcU Christian 
woinen to blosa the world.

OtJR HOME FIELD.

uates ever sent out by the Virginia 
Military Institute—‘‘the West I’ointJllieu iv UirOiJ Tvviea*. •• ---------

Fnnate 0)«r3«, ’located at of the South,''—and of large and sue-
■ 4 * .. Vs 44 1 4. ... .1 #v mI Av«.s.4 >s4> n i eslk a V 1 «1,i Columbia, Mo,, is unquestionably one 

i^i of the beat of our Southern colleges, 
i In making a visit there two years ago

cesaful exj)cricnce ns .a teacher iilid 
college President, it i» no wonder 
that Col. Murfec is. increasing his

and more useful than its founders 
over dreamed that it would becomo-

r//B IVORtlt BBFOKB US.

'. JIT lUlWtlUg Hl»b Vt'«4 iVAUWV.-V «r? . •••es

we Were most favorably improswed rei>utation and making j=«o creditable
a.e iV _____.1.. .. ....1 AA .4 V Vv 4 C* V\ A 4«< •«., 44 t IV VQit with the grounds and buildings, the 

;? Faculty, Ibe course of inetruclion,nnd 
the students, and we are sure that 

t [larents would make no mistake ih 
i. wmding tludr daughters to Dr. and 
' Sirs Barrett, and their cori« of elli- 

cienl teachers.
The buildings of Grcrgetoim ColU/je 

are presented in thi.s issue, and in our 
i: next we will giveacarefully preiiarcd 
I sketch of this lulmirohlo Kentucky 
; Baptist college. Meantime get your 

boys ready, and send to President 
Dudley for a catalogue.

Hfrter (Miversily, Macon, On., has 
long bfcn the pcidcafcS*»rj8aJJa|e 
tisls, albeit they-bave sometimesirsis, aioerv oirr--,..,,.. ™ -----
given it more of praise than df'rtToney' 'Bfrtidjng.

a success of bis new venture.
Wo call especial attention to the 

advertisement of Itichmond College, 
Va., a cut of which appears on oiir 
first page, and a full sketch of w.iicli 
will apjiear in onr ne.vt numlrer, and 
advise all interested to send for a 
catalogue and [lOst themselves ns to 
ite splendid advantages.

Thr SoulJiem IlnptiM Theda/wal 
Seminary, is, in our judgment, ali.so- 
lutely without a peer on this cinti- 
nent or in the world. We published 
in a previmis issue a full sketch of 
the Seminary and aciitof its dormi
tory building, and we hope ere long 
to publish a cut of its new Library

The Anuriean llapUH, after quoting 
very fi lly from Dr. Tichonor's pro 
senlaliim of our work, as publisheil 
in the last issue ol the Homk Fiei.o, 
makes the followingeommont;

“To 1)0 forowartttd is to be fore- 
armeil," isaslrue in lhis cam as in 
others; We shall never lie able ndo 
what needs to la) done unlit we look 
the condition of things squarely in 
the face. The Southern Board has 
a graitd work before it and a gmiid 
hat vest in i>rospect. The work must 
be faithWUSrWSSf«*pli»hed if the har
vest is to begalherwi. This work in 
no way interferes with the woflf bF 
lire Atnericati Baptist Homo Mission 
Smuety. The held is larger and the 
work greater than both will be able 
to accomplish during the lifelime ol

KtSD IVOBDS.

Shall we obey tbo instrnoliona of 
the Southern Bapli.st Convention, 
and " push the circulation of Kind 
(Fords more vigorously ?” Shall we 
follow the leticr and spirit of the ac
tion of the Convention at Meilaphis, 
that the Publisher “ h-as a contract 
with this Convenlion, both of a legal 
ami moral characterand that, “ as 
said Ointract does not e.vpire until 
June, bS!H, * J* if '* any further 
agitation of thfo question [the sale 
of Kind IForrfs] is mop()orlune at 
this time?” To ask these quesiions 
would seem to answer them, and we 
have hcert glad to no'e lh.atour Bap- 
ti.-t pajHirs generally seem to have 
teepleil in gooil laith the action of 
tbo Convention, The Boydwt Ke- 
Jlertirr says: “ We propose to stand 
hy one Kind IFords Publications. 
We do not oppose the Ameridans&ip-

.V.,
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and stndents. Vet it is one of the 
I beatcndoweil ofour Southern Baptist 
colleges, is ailmirably located, and the 
great host of Georgia BaptisLs ought 
to crowd its halls with students, atgl 
give it an endowment which would 
place it alwvo want and on the firm
est financial basis.

The scholarly and accomplished
Dr. Battle has li«it>v(W»ed«l in the
Presidenoy by the active, energetic, 

^m.,1 nniuilar Dr. O. A. Nunnaily, 
'*wSo conies back Ui his native Geor

gia to devote to Mercer his talents 
arid experience, and who will make 
the hills and valleys of the old State 

•rtog -vith appeals to the friends of
Mercer to rally to her snpijort.
' May the response be worthy of the 
great cause be reprcseuU.

CoLJ- T.Mnr/fe, so long the able and 
accomplished Preeidenfof Howard 
College, is making a decided success 
of ills ifUilary JndiMe, which is con- 
ducted in the old Howard College 
buildings at Marion.

One of the most a«!oroplish^ grad<

GEORGBTQWS COGI.KGR, KENTUCKY.

We need not, therefore, say much 
now of the Seminary, but will record 
only this; In our judgmenf^tKe 
Southern Baptist young roan, who 
desins thorough prepuation for his 
life-work of preaching the gospel, 
makes a great mistake if hosecks his 
Tbcologicat training nnyw^re else 
than at,aurjB|iri_S«nnriary atdiguis.*' 
villo, whera the course of instruction 
is more extensive and thorough, the 
standard of griuluation higher, the 
inliuences more blessfilfSbd certain 
wculiar advantages far greater thah 
in liny other Theological Seminary of 
whicii «<! have' Knowledge. In 
oin^igmcnt Southern Baptists do 
not need, and will notneivl for many 
ye.irs to come, any other Seminary 
Ilian the one at r.ouisville, but only 
n«sl to rally around and sustain this 
one that its endowment may be in
creased, its projected buildings oun- 
plcled, its Faculty enlarg'd, iw balls 
crowded with studenfo, and it l>e 
made in every resjvect even grander

any of the workers now living. We 
aiiall leivo a legacy of uniio.ssesscil 
land to our children. Ther) should 
he no rivalry, except to provoke ech 
other to gw)d works in the iidvana)- 
ment of a common cguse. There are 
great soc'al, mmistrial and political 
lirolitcnis to be soiveil in this vast 

^domain in which the prnviiienee of 
^(lo l has placed us. Nothing hut the 
gospd of Chr.et will rightly solve 
these problems. No other people 
have 81 great rt-sismsibililics for the 
future welfare of the country us the 
Bail',ista of America.

Cuts .\nt> Skktchk.s of our 
leiuUng Southern Baptist oil- 
leges will form an inteicaling and 
useful feature of Oca Homk Frut)' 
for some numlwra to come. ‘

We present in ihis issue admirable 
pictures of Itichindnd College, A ir- 
ginia and Georgeiowu College, Ken- 
inckv, only regretting that the 
sketches of these noble institutions 
are “crowdeil out,” and must lie de- 
ferreti until our next.

list Public.ition Society Public ili'Uis.
They are goiwl. But wo believe 
there is room for both. Certainly 
with the l.iMKMlOO Baptists in the f: 
the Bonth, there is room for Kind ' 
IFori/*.”

The Alissi-ssippi 'ffndliern Bapiiet.:; 
ifo-iird, lOinmenting on the above,; 
par.igmph, lays: "To say that we 
are in syunmtity 'reflee-
lioiis’ i.s only .to say that wo ore 
loy.il to the Soiilliein Baptist Con
vention. As long as the Homo', 
BoanI ismtiriues tlio Kind Wmh So- ; 
ries, we are Ixinnd to give it onr sup- ^ 
[sirt. Anything else, in our opinion, 
would be bad faith." - ,

Wc will only add that, while ao- i 
moling to' all frceiloin of opinion and j 
!ietiim,'lho lio,ird can see no other 
course for it to pursue than to carrv 
out the letter and the" spirit of thu J 
coiitr.iot with the Publisher and the 
instructions of the Conventi .11, ind 
vigorously posh . the Kind (Fords 
Series., : '

i.v , iiiS
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It w a heartfelt plessute to go

®*» Bro. J. S. Fuii* anti his Board have 
done signally well.”

Thera was a deeply interesting 
report and disensaion on schools and .......  e——
eollegts, from th« Beconhr’t reptrrt of T*' fflhisiKaly. Kentucky
which we cxtrMl the following-. is roy Odtiva State, the home of my 

»Bro. W. H. Felix preaentS^ the wBere I was born

;:s

STATB WOIIK.

ICoBtiBBea fn?si (iKitti l>«fa ]
r6|«>att?d this year. There is still 
due the missionnrit«,SfS7.2{), The 
Sinie arrangemrnla witii tho Foreign 
and llcirne Boards were recommended 
to ije continued.’*

Two most important enterprisci 
OffCentucky Baplhtaaie tbiiaaiaikeh 
Of in tile A»»r<fer’« rejiort:

“Bfo; j, il. weilei offered the re- 
.port on the Orphans’ Home; Ker 
eeived to May m, 32; total in Home, 
&J. There were 19 adopteti and 20 
apprentiml during tho year, leaving 
d3 now in the Home. For a new 
hanging a plan for which was sub
mitted, *20,000 was needed. Of tliis 
it ia asked that JlO.OfX) be given by 
the .State at larae,,of-wliH»b-a»|Wnfi 
has been aecnred, and #10,000 be 
given by the Baptists of Louisville.
♦ * - ♦ * V

"Bro. George H. Co* read the re
port of the Ministers Aid Sgeiety. 
It showed racsst gratifying succei. 
Huring the firet year just chwed, in 

■" - which the ot^nizatiou of the work 
had to bo made and everything put 
into ahajje, #7,510.91 waa aroured in 
cash and Iwtuls, and a legacy has 
been secured of #2,000. Twelve pSJii 

*""lSon8 have been aided, with #410.40.

*1118 committee on religioua peri- 
odiegtk made a report netaidc in that 
it seems to have coufiiied ite recom
mendations to those periodicals 
wiiieh are uf Sfaicial concern to Ken
tucky Baptists. The ffewt/er’i re- 
IWtt saya :

■Bro. 3. A. Kirtley raid the report 
on religious iwriialicalR, strongly com
mending tile IVfxtmi Hfcorder ‘.as a 
bold, imiependentand fiithfal ailvo- 
catc and defender of the doctrineji 
and practices we hold dear As an 
inv.aluable me<iiam of general relig
ions intelligence, and as a powerful 
factor in promoting our religious-and 
educational intcrc.sts, it deservedly 
stands first in our estimation. We 
heartily desire it placsd in every 
Baptist family in the State.’

“After commending' the foreiijn 
Afisaiari Jaitrnal and Ou» Homs 
Fieud the report goes on; ‘The Kind 
Words series published i>y our Horne 
Board in Atlanta, Ga., we osi>cciaily 
commend to our Sunday-fcboola as 
unsurpassed in faithfulness to Bible 
teaching and in adaptation to the 
wunla of out people.’ Favorable 
mention was also mode of the Semi- 
mny Mai/azim m<i the- Orphans’

..’Bro, W. H. Felix presented' the 
reiwrt on sehoois and eolloges. 'f he 
cause of education in Kentucky is 
on the upward grade. The people 
are awakening and the fimiivtiea are 
improving. Georgetown Golli^ge has 
added three scholarly men of. the 
best training to the faculty. The 
endo-Wment should ire .sjieerliiy com
pleted. .■

“Bethel C,illege had a tola! of 170 
students, including twenty-five who 
have the ministry in view, 'fwo »l 
these were oniained at the close of 
the sesdoo. The outlorjfe is fine. 
The tra-stees have decided to arid 
#100,000 to tho emiowmetrt, 
.“Clinton College israpidly enlarg
ing Its usefutness. It should he 
helped,

“The first .sesaion of Williamsburg 
Inatitule opened last January, and 
yet 2W»tudcnt» have been enrol!«l. 
A linitdinghas been crecUsi, and 

||;sreow a boarding hall is contoroplated.
‘-The Thfologicai-Semicary -"is 

^ more iud more tire pride of the de- 
nomii.atioB, Touching reference 

‘ was niade to the death of the ia- 
-Hienled President

■'Gewgetown Pemilc Seminarv 
hadlSOpupik

“LibcHy Female Cmile^ bad 114 
pupils. The haihUng has tieeu re- 
fitted.

"Seth^ Kcroale tSrJiego baa had a

. “Bardfitosre lostStnto. with ISO 
iSudeals, arol Blandvitfe. CblW .a

. vlgerems’ institution, and tynoiand
Insutato, wiSJ, new promite were 

r-f- eommenaei'-: . .
k- ' ■ .

ASHOe/A KJfWW OB K-£.V-
rt/C/cr. .
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from aixrvcani] where I firet tri 
preach the gospel. Residence «jr 
long years in other part* of the South 
haa not diminlsberl ruy attachment 
to tier soil nor to tho manf* and noble 
brelhren of the '‘oldtroinmon wealth.” 
Th»fe is no section equ.al in beautv 
toUie blue graia region, and noaenson 
of the year when its beauties are 
more striking than in tire eariy 
summer. A trip from Atlanta to 
.Ifiiysville at this season is like rcaib 
ing .wiroe .splendid jioem (whieli stirs 
the soul tvitli gre it thoughts}, or like 
listening to some mrbliine piece of 
music, whnse rsihoes linger'in the 
heart among its cherished memories.

First you are home .swiitly over 
the Blue Ridge, along a highway rich 
in historic di-rsla. There is Kenne- 
saw, and Allatoona,aod Lo.si Moun
tain, .and Rocky Face, and Taylor's 
Ridge, and lw>kout,that greet you

failles, and Lexington, and Paris, and 
fiiudty, as the shades of night are 
falling fast, yon stop at Maysville 
ujjoii the very banks of the Ohio,

The house of worship in Maysville 
is iMtnmodious; well arranged, lastc- 
tul, elegant. It Ls an honor to both 
pastor and people. The entortoin- 
ment of the body was complete. The 
arrangemeiite lor that purpose ha«l 
liepn, carefully planned, and^jj^gg 

llpfMliren .^wereSasiJgncd to"dbMr 
homes sd'i^cea!ly and quietly as, to 
sliow tliiit a master liand presided 
ever this deprrtrooDt of the meeliirg.

“The minister’s meeting,” as it is 
called, holds its session in connection 
with the General Association. At the 
meeting queftions of interest are 
discussed. These 'Sr^SSurlly q‘S?l^- 
liona |>ertaioiag to the tloctrines aud 
fjrdelica^a of our deDomiuationa, The 
bufiinefa of the General As'fociat'ou 
usually occupies about two and a 
half days, a time outiroly too short 
to do justice to the many importaot 
matters that deiuaitd the atteut on 
oT Ihft Ixwly.

STATE MtSSIONS 
this year wer»n^^?ted but a limitedii^iYeu UU& n omiveci 
time, wheri^ whoJo day could have 
bren well .spent in comsidering so im
portant a theme Eastern Kentucky 
“the mountain region” it iscallei!, em
bracing alxuitone-tburfh of the State, 
is fail of Baptists, some noininaiiv 
ynbs;ouarie.R, many anti-mission- 
ary, hut all without development 
and is rapidly becoming the seat of 

j^^ealth which will one day surpass 
Sven the riches of tire far fsmS^Ijfhe 
gra.sa region. Seven million of dol
lars are now being expended at Cum 
beriaud Gap, and ton, times that 
amount will not Ire suHicieiit to de
velop theimmeife. mineral resources 
of single counties in this section of 
tlu» State.

The ireoplc of this mineral region 
should bo cared for now. The most 
eilicient im an.s should be employed 
to impre.va than with higher and 
broader ideas of life, both spiritual 
atullemporal. The High Fchool at 
Wtlliamiibnrg, with its one hundred 
and ninety stmlents, is worthy of all 
coinraendatioi^e-:;®Hj boy and girl, 
brotherand siator, who watkeileighly 
miles seeking etiuralion, there repre
sent the growing spirit among these 
jreoplc. Tire world i.s rulwt by the 
men and women who have the plnck 
and grit to seek fcnowictlge under

.....mat gr«ei, you
befor'you aacend ioto thd vallev of s**'- w Knowiofij^e untj&r 
the Te:.n*ksee. Passing tha^"-^ W«e ^,s
Cumherianiis rise beforeyou, snd the *'‘11 to look to their laurels
?w,rvv» o .... eV _ l'_ _ . wh«l» tflA KAIlfl rtf: #lak-.,1 „ ,___
Cumherianiis rise before j 
iron steed labors up the iiarrtiw gorie 
of Emory river, through tunnel a'tcp 
tunnel, and tiirough i!cfde.sso narrow 
that the giant hills seem closing 
round the pawtu'ng engine to forbid 
ite pa«!age ktpv the sotilude of Hro 
unhrokeB. ,-wi!derniX-s. From th > 
road eumratl of this range you a--- 
»}nd towards tlia plains that A weep- 
sway beyond the hesutifol Ohio. 
Sow the greerr undulations pass fey 
ypu. 'Bke waves of the mL Tfie 
tow-ns attract you. Ilomorj ioSica- 
live of refinement and. wealth' are 
scenoa,every hand. yoU arceharm- 
ed by ^iwjjses of Ihrnviite; and-Ver-

— ..... . V- wsr fcvj btiftr iaur«ir<
when the son's of these hardy moffft-
taiueers .shall, In the next g>incralioii, 
contend for the plscea of honor Ken
tucky holds in trust for her real 
men.

THB'OaSBAMs' HOME

AOEO ASU IXPIRlr MINISTSUS

areSecuring the loving consideration 
Ihave invalid soldiers of the cross 
have so long mcrilsd. Ample pro
visions lb supply tlicir wants will Ire 
made. The fund for this purpose is 
rapidly, increasing. The board of 
management, locatcil at Owensboro, 
is composed of brethren ' who have 
their hearts in llreir, ,work^ and no- 

^ody^questions thb'Sikbm of these 
plana or the success they wilf oohieve.

THE KB.XTCeKY PI.AS 
of systematic bancUcenec is working 
well. Opposition to it has ceased 
and it non only remains to push it 
vigorously. Its defects if any, will 
be corrected by its practical working, 
and under it Kentucky niay posh 
herself rapidly to the front in all our 
missionary ontorpriscs.

EnUOATION
was perhaps the most prominent 
theme at this meeting of th'eG'eneral 
Association. The body could not 
afforti to a.«sign it a position sulrenli- 
nato to anything else. The institu
tions of learning which claim and 
eordially receive consiileratiqp.aro 
many and important. Georgetown, 
BetiieJ, Clinton, Williamsburg, Glas
gow, Bardstown, ajd Hopkinsville, 
aredoinga noble wort for Kentucky.

The Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, which has shared so large
ly in the benofootions of our Ken
tucky brethren, is uever lorgotteri. 
All honor to the noble men and wo
men who have .so successfully estob- 
lisfeedand maintoinerl achools which 
are- 60 rich a hlessmg to our churches
and to the pisrple of the stale.

TUB WK.S'rKB.X BKCOROBB, 
always a valuable pajMjr, ha,s greatly 
increased its power for goml. Its 
Bulweription list has rapidly enlarged; 
Every isstie is well fill, d with pleas
ing and iuslructive mattor, and it 
now rivals «m..w?ry best papers in 
the land.

THE troBBirm Mi.ssio.v BOAito 
was niprfsentod by Bro. T, P. Bell, 
the assistant Corresponding Secre
tary. It is a pieasuro to meet this 
genia! brother and bear iiim. so ably 
advocate the cLsima of Foreign Mis- 
aions. His hc.arli.s in his work, and' 
ho im presses the. hicts of that great:' 
cause upon lire roind;s of his hearers 
with signal ahility. Ho i-sked Ihei 
Baptists of Kentucky for #18iX)0 this 
year, and we hiarehjs tf-quest wtllbe 
fively compliwl with.

THE no«E BOatm
hail its share of attention.

Kentucky has 1 Tgely increamiher ' 
contrilyutions to this'Board in'lhe - 
last .few year.;. We are much mis
taken if this inctease has waebeii its 
maximum. The Boar.) asks Ken-

in Lomavilis’^n institution tlmt | tuoky. this year for #ro,(w'for its 

^faatron,.endc.^it to evA.ryhtor^ Ktsn woans
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ynho«t a dissenting vote of a word 
-iifoi.posiiiou. _ ^ .

5 ?: Friilny afternoon we ioft MaysvjUe, 
and Satnrilay at the same liour we 

jwere at home in Atlanta, glad U) 
jiiwve been with our brethren at this 
-iionvention of the aiiiiLs, and gliol to 
^bc at home once more.

■I.T.T.-

V. executive committee

^OMAN’S MISSION SOCIETIES.
Aujlliarj to S. 8. C.

MoUo: “6'« Fortutird.” 
aSla East Fayette St., - Doltlmore, Md

FaioimaNT—Mha M. E. Mcloionli. Siaiety
s. c
Pny^r Cant Tofk/ar Aitgiitt.

our treasury several thousand dol- 
iats-, wh'ch we would not have t«en 
able otherwise to collect. But wo 
suggest that you now push the 
“brick c.ird" oolb ctioim tor tlio Ha
vana bouse which we have purclnocd, 
ami for whicn we arc very anxious b> 
pay in full at the eitrliest day prac
ticable.

Our Board has lieen at work in 
Cuba only three years, and yet we 
have there six churcocs, about I,1H0 
memlwrs, seven pn-acher-s and seven
teen teachers (making twenty-four 
mis-sionmies in all), sixteen preach
ing stations; about it.tiOO in the Sun
day-schools; nlwut K30 in the day 
schools where the Scriptures are 
taught: large congregations at preach
ing, (Brother Oiast estimates that 

it people now hear the Ooh(«:1 
fmm thuBpa of our preachers, .and

“Missions in Southern States; 
“Who is my neighbor’ 308 missions 
a B.C. in luurlgo^^it^riUU(Unu
territory; chtirenes aiiu sUtions, 
1,107 i baptisms, 4.737. 
mand for church buildings. Study 
topics—Baptist population of the 
South; Us relative pro(iortion to Bap
tists of the world and (»n.sp<iuent re
sponsibility. Is emigraliott increa-s- 
ing and is its etfect christiaiiiHfl^f 
What advance is Romanism making? 
What am I doing to stop intem)K.-r 
ancoand Sabbath breaking? ’ Beatlet 
suggested on programme is ‘ I'nem 
ployed Talent.” It is also proposed 
that oriein.al papers be written on 
“OurCitifS,”

In the July Home Field sjwoial 
attenUon wiis callwl to No. 1 of the 
reiommendations from the c.xecutive 

’ eommitUe which urge.s thefortnalion 
of young jwoples’ societies and bauds. 
We wish now to emphasize No. 3,
»hicli reads: “ By .suggestion from 
tlio Home board, it is recommended 
that tlio work in C'ulia Inive the 
he.arty co-operation of W. M. S (aux 
to S. B. C.) Under the recommeiida 
lion, the Fixecutive Committee sug 
gesls that tlie brick cant, which has 
been successfnlly though not univer
sally distributed, lie urged with vi^ir 
bv the ladies’ and young peoples 
BocieUea. Also, that a circular letter 
from the Corresp mding Sec rotary,Dr 
I, T. Tiohenor. in regani Jo the 
same, be p^riuled, liiid distributed 
through SWte Central Coirtniitteeti. 
The r>aymenl of $20,(X)0 on the 
church ill Havana muet ?«gain bo 
mot during the coining ,vi ar. Again 
nuiet effort be made to me^t it.”.

At the Kxteutive Committee sea 
sion, hold in Biiltimoro alter annual 
meeting, it waadecided to make this 
the firet special effort o( the ii^' 
year, using the brick cards as tu, 
uif^lium of collection. These littlo 
books have apficared in a new dress. 
An excellent representation of the 
Havana church has replaced Ihe pic
ture of our Cnban twisnonpry. Mr. 
Dwz ipuiintly romarked: " I did not 
know my face would bring in so 

HiSSi^l money.'' Let us hope that the 
building so'dear to him may bo as 
succesfilul. This work lias ihe en
dorsement of our Home BoSnl, us is 
shown by the following letter;

HKLII EOB TUB II.CVAXA IIOU-SE

this number is rapidly im r. lusing), 
and a revolution in our lavor, in 
public sentiment, as gralift-ingHs it 
is marvelous. This bus all been ac- 
e-implished with utterly inadei|ua'.e 
'iilaccs for the a.s.»cmbling ol the i«»- 

)le. The securing of tliis splendid 
imhiing, admirably locatco, w.tb 
ine acoustics and rapabie of seating 

3,000 jioople, gives us a vanlage 
ground that can scarcely beovcrc-li- 
inated.
JJut we n ust not fail to meet 

promptly, o ir next paym-nl, and 
we ask your elliuieut aid on the con
dition that - he “ brick book” collec
tions Ml -not he aUmtxd In interfere 
mith mUedintf for the jenerrU mrk of 
our Hoard, >rof nnyother. Wecamiot 
afford to pay lor this honso at theonoru w> p iy ic. .™=v ... ....
expense of our general Home .Mission 
work, and we do not wi.«h to inter______ k, s»i(u wv V.W ------- ' ........... ..
fere, in the lea,Bt,with tin- colbcliona 
of oiher 'Hianls who are working in 
other dfii irlmettto of the great har
vest fie'ij of our common Master. 
But, gis.rding tbeto points, we be
lieve that-your socieTies cati do our 
•Board and the cause of Missions a 
great fervieo in pmhing, r-iynrom'y, 
ihe-e 'brick card” collecrions, and 
we are assured, by jour eflicicnt aid 
111 the I>ast, ol the cboerlul alacrity 
with which you will comply wilii 
our re<iuest.

Youis fraternally,
I. T. TiciiEXoit,

Cor. Sec. Horae Mussion Board, 
Atlanta, Ga.”

This coimminication from Dr. 
Ticheuor was r.-ad at the Woman's 
Meeting in Memphis, and endorsed 
by a unanimous vole. It was ordered 
lobe printeil for circulation, as far 

desired’, through .Slate Central

KECE/Prs OF nOMB MtSSloS' 
HO Ann.

FKOSI IIINI! 2AtU to aCLY 230.
A L.nu H J,—riwnias Sittilieaini.. Wclulnp 

ka, lur flovana IiotiMs Mi«» MiUiw
Mallurv h»r Havuiia huuFio (brlvki*).
Imuwu (JvxhI. LrtFuyetU*, fur H»vmu 
hoUHcthnokM). TuUih

Pruviuuialy .
Ajr^rivpily May lat, US.s9.t7i
,ViiK.^N?iAF‘.—LiuUvK* irociely Jo»e«i*oru 

Cliaich, 5>» *M)i .JuisHsIwro Church, 13.’i-i. 
ruUil tU-TS.

Pnjviou.slv ri*|> fAUPr*. _
Mnv iM,

l'i.f*H»»,».—t haufiuhi. wmiHiMiful*
inu .Hccrtfarv, $6.3t>; W. N, Cli»n«k»iu, 
l om'KpomliuiiHttr ••’.for Uavmin Iioihh*, 
m.iry. TomhttK),!!.

Asii'regusc since May li*!, I8h9i tHO.IU, 
UtvUKUU,-~J.U. DtiVyrie, correspomlloft 

swreury, for Mi«. Martha Moor«. Mis- 
itjnnary Imlian Territory.
Votio, oirm'tjiutKlin;? svcritiary, <o; J
II.
li. iJyVolU*, UJ; Elberlon Umrch for 
lirtvamv huiijii*, ; .I.H. L»eVutitf,.r^.^,
reH|HmtUn« eforHury, >; J H.
lio tiecifc'turv, for M^rlha
Mtxir.? Mi««i..nt. UuhuriTvrmory, $lU:^i 
.U H. DoVtiiie, for Havana house, tlthW. 
Total, tluy.02.

Previously repono4, 5111.77. _ .
AKare;:alc since May 1st, IW9, $281..»9; 
Kwm’< KY —J. T. Harrovr, for Havana 

ho'tse matio at Memphis), 112.00;
Uadies' Society Little Uuion Church, 
t*>U 10; Ladte«’ Society UlUe Umou 
diurch, lor ilav.ina houHi*. ; Hrtwd'
wav Chnrcii, lami^vjIli*, Mims A.
K. Peik. for Havana JioWitv^H ♦«; lh*v. 
H, H. Spilhiuin and wife, for Havana 
b«m»y, ^3.00. Total.

Previously reported, 22M>4. ^
AtJgregalo since May 1st, ISW), f4il9,f.4.- 
U>ui.MASA.--Vi\Jenco Street Siiiiday- 

school, New Orlfiuis, tk>.
Previously reimrJeil 
Aftircgale hince May I»i,
Mauyi.axi».—Woman’s Uapiist Home 

Mission Society, Baltimore, tor Kew Or- 
leant^-|:aH.78i \\>man’.s Baptini liomo 
Mission l^mietv, BaUimore, lor

Woman’s Baptist Home Mismioii 
Sfktietv, Baltimons lor Imliau J^’huols, 
♦27U65; Woman’s Baptist Home M»*>on 
iSocietv, Baltimort'^ f<»r (JhimTHV, U»L3o; 
Woman’.-} UapUst Home Mission h<s-i«ty, 
for colored j>e(»p e, $74.12 Tfital, *^*\ \*{- 

ApjpvuJito since May 1st, ISS9,
J ibsissim.—tXsyka 6nnda>-Hch<a>l for 

Uaviina housi*; $1.09.
Previously rujKtrtcd, $30.‘W. ^

since May 1st, IftsO $.;i 0«k 
afissoUMl — Previously rc|forted |0-l ‘.oL
A^)irc«.tl« since May 1st, L‘v'^0, »tia--i'»L 
Nuaru Cahomsa.- .1. U. B'-tishall, irtias- 

urer State convention, IlH 92; J. l>. B'>»- 
sh»H, tre.’smcf Siam mnvcniiou. t'r Ha* 
vami honso. $li>.7H; .1. f. BoiHlniU, tn-iw- 
nrer State fionvi-niion, for CiP'h, $2..>0. 1 o- 
tab $170.00

JVevtfUHly re|H»rled, $«.ir.
Ag^iegate since May lijt, >H80, $1 <0.10.

Shiloh church, $2.40

VfHfiifcjA.-Dr. W. B. Gray, Second 
church Richmond, for Havana houae,$10t* 
00; Hr. Oeo. Jf. xStceU Secon-l church, 
Richmond, for Havana house, $10-00 TV 
tal, $20.00

IVvitrtwly rcjMirted, $1,001-21).
Asgreijtaio gintfi Mav 1st, 1880, $1,031-20*
M}sr«u.ASKortf.-*Havana huuae, fwm ; 

Zacatecas church, Mrs. H- P. McOormjek, 
pledge m.'iih? at Meuiphis, $10.«W.

Pn viotisly rejMjrii'd, $-')! 1.»Vj.
A««rt-tfute since May 1st, IbSO, $.’>2l)t615. ;
Tot u1 received from J line 24tli to J uty 2^, l 

$1037.73.
Pruvtou.Hly reportial, SajOiH-lG.
«'2}trcKute since May I»t, 18h‘i, $5,032-80.

Attention, Sojuthorn Baptists!

/fAnw aU (iinfis- gh-c yonr cbtlJrtH tk«
tnUh tis iv« •«*' //• • ' )

KIND WORDS*
1‘UHUSHRD BV THE HOME MISSIOK 

BOARD or THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION, AT ATLANTA, CA

■dOXSSi ,

Tb« Kisn Words Qcartxrlibr, eoram«o«lDf 
Arrlt L ' «ra unw rendy for oro«n.

Q».r..,ll»; Tb.
ABrARCaO. ISTRRMKmiTR *SO PSIMART. tQRVtlMir 
«1tklbe loXllK>R OkmI W^LY. Sbhi.
WRKRLY.MGMTSLVaSd WPSOS TRACHM.

(itk« » nohlo showing inr th« Horae Board ia 
\* flfforU to luuply Soatbttrn ecboola with all 
0vtit*»rs and ai<HropriaU Sundiiy erbfwfhelp. 
AitdreM ail or-«r» to KIND WORDS. 
DtAwer M. AtlaSTa. Oa.

Prmt, Per Aanan. SintU Cmt^

Umoii Lca8ota , ...............
'■ ‘ qaarUrl .

Umoii Loaflota 
Primary Quarterty fper « 
J«t«fin*,diate Quarterly 
Advsneett Quarterly
Teacher (wr aonuml -----
Child's Oem ..........

7« ClwAe.
Weekly. S «r more 
BemJ-Monthly. « of i
Primary Quarlerly Iper v.i« i«v»w,

iBUrroodiTr/QuMtorly.Timr qaarUrr.^S'or
Adranl’M^’tluarSrly Iiwr <iQ«ri#rt, 5 or ' 

uioro. per cony
Teeoher. Iperaonuml. S«r more .. -t— We 
Child's Oom *’ * or mow .. .- 35e

We bare also a regular eeries ol CbteehUuui for 
Baptist Sunday »ch-»oU; ^ ^
Fif»t‘irad^jMir down $ W

9i |-vi V..-.IV..

, per doaen
Seromi (iradi
Tblrd Uratle. «..................

Ktenial LHa.by 
doMO. -

»

Baptist Chortth Roll Books. c«*veriB»f orery 
newssary foatiiro. Book* .ot*en, lUL, Inch*#. 
Pri<-«. 3 MUire# H.W; ;• uuiren. •*'lutw#,
P‘M.

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS

the

halt flmroh, rt.Oi). Upper Miirnm Unn.n. 1 Draper y. Attanu.Ua.
; UonnitUl's chiirc-li,$H>J8; Uhcalcr ^ ^ . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Havana clltiroll VtV». T.’ A. MirNidi, ClicsU-r, lor Uavaiia i J75,*” tfl $250.** m for m!
Inmst-. t3(l0;,.Mi*H .VI. K. .Mi-liil.i-li, inr-1 X„oi, ["“i'A.* ““

Comraitletfi to tbii voeietbs, r,ti
tto further uso of brick cards” fori..

reitpoiidimr tw'crctary W/mun’a Mi«.sjotmry 
1 Society, f«'r Havatiu hTtfsttc, .Mins

ctillcctious i*n
l>uihliDg. .. T ,x

MijijA M- K. McIntosh, Prei?.
MUtH A.NNIK ARM8Tm)N«,

Cor. See. Kx. Com/

SociclicK cm order the IV"'’’
throuiiU. SJ^Ceniral Co.nmitU-^; wSVi.nr,-
If the'Stltrrrr"Hill owing could .he ..hiiroH, «.1«; lliiflsi-ill*

. \ I______....... ..t 4--......., ,4. V........... I.......i. t

__  rurnv.M
lb* basiao# 

miau'mayb* pMfiubly employ^ .
!"£<*,r\’,;^V.Ta“srfek/d.
iD«aU may b-j pMfiubly

.. ...tare no*

Cuha, Sl.iW; CJi-or-ai:li>wo t-fnm-li, ,2»3'.

paid iliiA year, 11 large *um o! inlerv.il 
money could liti saved the Board. _

At the last Bxfcmmi Committee 
Hiteion, the followinjfTOolutiiio vvas 
passed;

HfAotv.d, That a regular grant to 
e.%! h of -evcra.l iBiWieations,

- uam- *oa ..... ...........................- lig,jte;id d h|.!)U hy the Kx.-cmive

MrCSrIi'SERf- S’ehased troin Mission rooms, if there
..x^aJrv/randWou^^^s:r,".‘7W™f,: wv.e;ssr»7sr^.!‘s.ss;t —.. ...-
Uivana. The “ brick caiiis’ which biw just Uen a |iaVtt»,vhoi{ii«s$2*tM>

......,................................ e,
|M. K. .Mclntiwh, cnm'sjKmditijc w‘-rct;iry 
1 WuinmtV Mif}b.ionary ri<M-iciy. for Nc.w Or
leans, H)r.50; Crtwa RtmdHchurch, $22.d»;

for Havana ImiHc,
♦’2 8*»; Hchriin i

.............. ... church. 1
Ml. Zmn chorcii, $JL25; Miss .M. K. Mcln* J 
lowh. corrt-*}Mmdlua M'crctary Woman'.si 
Missirmarv Nociciv, fur N’ew tirUums $27.' |
75- Misrt ’M. K. McliilOSh, curro-jHm tinj? I Carry tb^ Utgeri and Ben <>l DiamoBds.
seAcarv Mlssicinary-W..-. V. |or |

fhsUnMtf h%
.HtW SfalB Hi*. layi»*»lbBr«. VR.

............................ ;rt!iuwn church, $2oz; j J
Kiti;rsvilie clmridt,

"iSS'SSvSS ^
-Big lieulue

$2LS9; liotly 5’'prmu*'.^hufch,$t».fA): New j )» o p,., ut hro<«hbHf». Ve
i-ln'mli, ,3.(i0-. U-CTVille ell. Yli, !

i.ir Ciilift. $'.VSt; II. If. asu.-ialtnn, *:a...iO; ;
|l. U. aiewhni-.n. for «.;iiba, ,3.3«; Kigi WAKE FOBEST COLLEOE, sell no 4I».;|». It. Uf«M*CI.Ul'*n, PM v.pirj, .*.•
H’AtchUt ns.-otiiutiuo, fur tUd'U, $l0.0t); Hu 

The rc|K>rt of the fir*t aiuutall niitclnc $7.T0. Total, IJH.-kj
meeliugot the Kxeciitivc (.InmmiUce! itcvi.™.ily r..|n.rt,sl,
‘"N':. •”* .^.,r i A‘-’«n>;?au* hituv. May 1st. f3|.L3S.

'TB.tA«. '.intlilh P. Hnhhan)

' linft ‘'.'irbools.............................. oU"
VOlaiHM. W«:M 

i-hctniosl t*V‘r»tofi«»,
ill, iai;i.2s.!
Homeland, ' whirb glwvlure* hberiy but u.le

4 ' I invite# tbtt patfiinnso t>r the ftwaI !»$»?<

Ihof.,r«*-.rit, « laitMary^f 
til biologkai *«<1

. saep.trtrae«tGl P!»ys»Wl 
iteirtty eweaatijdl-
niitl a kV'sttim <»l dt«eiphe* 

u.lereie# tir> Ue»oA«i 
ftwattlOf. P^r <=»«**■

a't. C. a TAvr.**., ^ 
Weke yorwtaS.C,



0(!H TK'ME KIEID.

liMi-k

Marion Military institutf.

Stephens College,
COLUMBIA, MO.

: : For Young Ladies. ; :

RBV- T W, HARBKT. AM, PftiWeot,
W ROPK YSAMAK, D. D ;?rMld4n( of tha 

JhHirti oj Camton.

A hr-Mul
njotj«ra Unguagvd usd biffbcr iaotbo-

- ^NwpcniM' Worto^ir^ m'An, StoKHtifm..«•«<
tr«pit. An «Ejkerietic«d l•4«U3r. iffttu^a 

in tho host loiioolp in Korti(« m<1 Au«riea:

Hv»v«M>pM ootbracioj 
I usd biffbcr iontbo-

Brircn^ns rrficft!j>. ft«o?oin<Ki«fionp, Joe«ti«o aud tjiealijr probably 
niM« nrbool in lb« Son h. O^ixnism iul»n»i*«u( oi prirnt© <©hool wjd iffBi^fvd tiy •Qj’ t>ih«r

b&****^'^'*’ Inwjiljr and profotfora^itt^ boi'diiiCT.^n^ufiiijyiMj^a 
paoiuUttfl. A49ff*iritn bofa aft«'/^sac For cni[©loip»o^»dd»e« ^

J T. MURPSB. Marion. Ala.

iar« and iM»btaa«>«. 
;nir, not unamty

If!

mm
HARDIN COLLEGE

For YOUNG LADIES.
Founded b» Unv. IIahhi^. ITih year. >1 imp5l< 
i nil d«tuirtnieM», FaUunaite (r^'ts (oUfieoaiKataF. 
)Wld<rt4 l.jlar ry wjd FooDtili-' C.'aree- Oin- 

•■ ry of and .^rl. F«U C<m'p« «rt »:
icod Tra/horB x,f b»|*l Aro«rir<^aHd Baroiroi

Cwwj.l
ttrvab

erleft
’•iait. '’\ 1*1 *'^™f ^**b^*M^ j *p*'*^j”

i«sd ^ Ca^oc«e>
McxUi<»» JbliNMourf.

Is': teiliwo Celitp,
Georgetown, Ky.?'

CECA-naossiEzs is«s.

u. FACULTY.
S:: R. M. BUULBr, 

/^yeUt»lo«J.L»irU'»fe,An.
/ B. FAKRT«,l.L.B.?^«jaE5» 

£iB«rUM Pto'««or RaUrM SoRme*.

II1iS: J. J. UI'CKKK.1.t. »., 
M«lba»iatl<^. Aatronowy.

It; AETHim VAUBU. Pb. 1*,.

j. ir. jB.AhTWGOu. n. u -

JKO. M. BURSAM. Pb. »•;- ^

/. B IIARRYrPb. 0>

. Btctic «bd^ OanbtrO.

-
. «f «» A«4.m».

TSession Opens Sept. 3.

H
If ]v« witB lW>.>tt«h mdleaUto trainint;, wr il 

3n>« c<t8 spend r»nly a year «‘riwo io roilriei}, and 
’Mt.viAeoHpiUns nroiul and pmeii: at, r«»u« (o 

Itoarii in .be b«i>t lainiU«ii

B. M. PUIB.BV.

Soutliern Female

,
t.-it

/COX> COLLEGE
Begian its Session, Strpi, *5th.

-wjeadiftis- ls«t.i 
TbJva

■««V

in t»y,irno£v<:-j.
'*8ai bi&.i V-i*i'bF5T'.- MkiA.;x tV»v i'i»Ua«* 4 
' ,S»dri7«>^ rf‘p«-i. •}.tftri 4m<n imm f~t 

s£tl , _ll-tis.U.iUui. b-rjrirslji.i..

>'„r„

V i'i»Ua«* 4if.'.'-t4>rF:' 
rtlmm iJT/ru Cnifcii

fsr Aaiatris^ie, M-i'i}
.' fidi'

^ t.!

Higb Point Female College
U pisa anilyand boa«Uftt}lyB»tuato<i jaainvTe 

*lnplo« onineiiM. ia » oanUaL yet i^uki

a liva. pr>i 
lotnj. orari

UlOH POINT. X. C„

Mirewi’ iiM manafa^turinx ifcc Sta*«, am{ di-lol^. R'eh* D ***'^ir**ir’i*”**l*^
111*.

-HI.

l Abiiva sea tevel. and le thei lect 
!<n the milrtmd bctutea

and le the muUFA-r 
Ibtavl lo. Va..and 

ttfCX apil 1.

WalthlulnaM uneafpa'Msi. lie rrputaiiim in

for the winter.
The l>uiId4nK< are fomujodniu* atuLx"inf-iri- 

able. Tb« bttd riFott' bavo <iiKn flri> -ffroit fffrff- 
t wall eappH««i wi'h new lurniiuiv. inrurinK 

'"* " ............... 1# Uievery ntHTw. Yb« sludV UalU and th# 
iniB UnwwB are iwraiebr'l with<»B are iMraiebi . .
usAp . Dew Klubte, m<w chart 
tifie Uvparlwtfut with esvwiUl

Dew <lr»k.Fi new 
at''.: the Hcien- 

Utic UepartwYMi with esvwlUav apparetn* !■» il
lustrate by tx ariroeni the r xi in e* cry l;raoi-b; 
Ibe Uall of the Uatinena Uepafltueut with the 
m>.*l DiirMy a)>pruv«d iostrawenO tor tearbiax 
feterraphy, XyM wrUi»K. ew ; the .Art Htudiw 
with.ui»d«l»»nd dce<4nF«>i vreiykhid; ibe Mu 
■ie IbxMroi with exceHcai irntrurDeni*, iDoJuJii ( 
l«^Ch'<:kerin» Ur*od» and a |•t4«^ ISaa t.>rKan, 

The KaeaUy eoa« «tA u| sloe teacberF. all ad 
letrabty ciumlUUd tW ibcir «{Ntcia tiec. .Antooe^t 
ibeM all A- M. «l the Uwumi'y nt N. C ; »n 
A B. of Wake Firm t C-dlr««: a anMleate orci^t 
ruttun aed elan ill ail ila braiic «t<i »< the New 
England CoB»er«at‘*ry, .M.-is« . a,t»debt
Jur eniueiiuie ot MuAt<* in the Ur»ud Cnllt^*rvM,iwry 

be • Vnrk C*ily; while u.u*t cf them hare ac- 
H.a-rre*i bylooc and faiihfui dheherge <>t (be 4u- 
tv a k»f the c(»M-r4M>ia, the very bishert rcputntioo 
ai m ytc*reU#intandru<r«««*lH ia«tnu-li.t-* 

Tiieesr'wttrwafe very moderate, Jf a lew to- 
deir^ a-lic]v» ate f«rnj»bwl. buvni litu-luding 
turDishtaf rvom, firel. Hghis, Vasbittg m.d #vr- 
Yawte'atieelHiol ud tuiuno hi the lull RrsUfIi 

iirea MBu (wd rorcigB {.aMsuager Mi>d Miuio, 
:h the uae of in»D<> one hour t<er day i<>rSSil

tc«u laluD* 
leea -ny 6o

and HMi ot*the timfcv ut ibe’ii 
»dlwD*«| the Kaelatiao Lite)

If pr»o- 
ider the 

:iety Da 
( Hi aay

fortwuandtiae-half nos. friKB 
“ five iHooUw
•■ t»n •* *«

»w
, RK.sI to OWt :>6 
.UtLFSioim.td

'fba bigbeet itrie* b-lo* wbep oely lw<* occupy 
a room; tee towut wIvhi eix; imu«« toeOiiK beii),;
viilHelenUy targ^ n mMwfotiably »m 
vi^LlRere only ^vur, oUMraeoty two.

IWtRCEK UNlVERSilY,
Macon, oa.

FuH Fittjuitjl Fty« Fehootii!
t. Brr|R»r;fU>ry OrpjutmgftL 
i Coilewtf of Liiwral Arts.

l>«j»Arttp<nt.
4i,Tt»«oto!^icaI i>e{»anmsnL

■.'ji-l-att' Seshooi.. ,v

IVtTtoM in Ut© CoUege of IJLrr^l
Aria, wl«i Ihx StrbfOTiijy
:p«rt,mmJi#L Mdtrkulmirjft .

.npr Pal} T*tw Tb©i(i*»* <MtUic I^t Wcdnctr^ 
vf«v y:j5Jh>Rv.$©ptc’BvhKr'..‘ '“-: ■' ■' \

P«r Caoittrgiiev ’hnti oU«rr isiionnSUph,'

Roasah Female Gollei
DANVILLE, VA.

ThonextMuWaftbe^iU begiiueatha Sil off8.M
I dUf

mieal and PhUu*o)>hi«af Apparataa.;: 
li of the Muyin ilepartiDODt from the '

leai fl
A i><in”iptti of the Muyin i>et»ir(iD«Dt 

la'tpsic CoBKervfttvry. ami ni eleven rnnr*' e.x- 
•ivnc« with us. An Art Tea'hw, th^reogbly-:

dom Langu-f

If in 
'Fl^ng

Aiaeriea; 
. tbe »ebiK)l

await unkred fttj-wtwa Aort*; a wellfurDUhtd 
tfiiruiv na>f r,ti./ieg-r>a«o; » courw of lectures by 
dlFlinguUhe'l educatore'. exteaulvo aod oeautifui 
groands; large aud baD'lgoinely furnished room*, 
oomturiably heated atid iightod with gee j uiorHl 
Bod^ retIglouF inltueneve* nncarf'eaieed. Nc: 
wm 
add

uenre* • nnturpi____
^miou 1^**^ caUlogue.

T. W. BA^^^Culumbia. Mu.

Wesleyan Female Instilute,
; Sr.M-'NTON, Va. :;

0PBN8 BEPTKMBSU &. 18».

tincuUh«<iBdr«utttReain Muwe, Abt Bu>otmi>K. 
■ . CHibuU uuFQi'po«se,L PoptlFfrum ninateei 

les. Terms low tirtcist. ItiDVcakiartt t< 
ireraona iV a illKtaBce. Fur Ibo great lodBi'emeats 
ut thU CKLBsiuTKn VikutNiA SCNOOL, wrlt«''for a 
eaUloctitt to

WILLIAM A^.attjLejU3,lf,.D..>‘*«»id«qf.
tTiujttoii, Va.

Souttera Ipllst Ttoloiical, SemiBary.
.Sewjloo rtf eight Hjoothaopenv Oct. Ut. Slodie* 
U uittclirr; iL>so(iiitiDg U/evk and Hebrew, each 

may bo completed lb a stftcli'»«Mi«a. Bagiteh 
'•oarw). u»naJly tw;. ye»ri. PhH oiurve, usually 
Ihfca yo*r#. TuUoi« uml n>o« real free. )f b«ip

II Wi
ulber i iortuatiou. uddrcaa

HEV. JOHN A BROAOUS, 
Luaiaville, Ky.

Richmond Female Institele.
To reeking the hiahtwl literary aUaln

tnrute au-i the Iwt^it opportuniurw lor goneriki cul 
thi» i/i«ti(»tirtn »tf<

lU idofI
t<*‘. thi» liiotuittirtn rttfero rare airravtlobs. 
Lurated. iu o»eot thu ia»*Uteauti'ulNDd refined 

■niriiM tor girlf a irhodl
l.urated lU e»e ot thu im>: 

oil»«P «« the > rtutli* it tor» 
huoie wbK-b ha.< t rt sumrttor.

The etimate ia e«p«<riM)ly adaptmi to the heuKh 
ol Southern giriY, liemg free from the malaH» «i 
vhiewaier And truin the rieur u' ib« aiountaint.vhiewaier And truin the rieur u' lh« aioi 

Tha lu aitfa rec«r<i YboWA tb<tt oBlire rossioQg 
have VATSp'l wttbrul ftir nreersityoi « |•by«(l'tan'«
virit; aud that, duriog tbe thirty seven yeacA of 
the hutoty ol thv rcbool. n»t a ^uglo death haa 
ot'euirre<i anunglho boanb.-rF.

The curriculum i? iirratigod vmeordiog to that «| 
(b« lipiveCflty of V>rgium; and di 
galled tn eight i
(»« umvecrlty Of V>rgium; and dijdomaa are

malhiCF. .Arirtent Luuguagea, Modera Lauguagea 
ald£sgil^b LilcraluTo.

depart-
aUtFtaof

^ CHOOL or MUSIC
Voio^boUding is % iipceiHity In thU d 
ibut, an't »<«»« of the toont thurough v< 
ic .'"rtutb hare been trained bore 
Tbs atuduDts oi tuu>lc eiiluy sot onl;

inMTttvtirtu. but tbo beet opjKrrIuaiUo.. ___
ruItiVatioB oi trt>rreci ta^te, Deieg pemitfad to 

imjMMDiiteLM girsQ by th« 
gn ul«^t.

na of an ortist whoArt ISepartiucut h> lu rhun 
bASrtudied With lb*Sum Huri 
oatslocuc. .tddreet.tjdreet

MisaaALLBV B. HAMNKR. Prin'I,

err.4,xr*»*roMr.

Mrs. Gen J,£. 8. Stuart Princt^ai,

liuviL 
eW,. with 
»iu« ainti 
rale, extra

Thu fall MtMrdn otwua.Set t. IStH wHb a large 
04opli>bml faeiilty and • limited Dumber

tba. AucowplIshiue.iitA at the uettal

o»2tfr» wpaa <sjt,T

BICHMOND COLLEGE.-
Riehmonti, Vs.

Tlw »«xt sm’K.'WUKii Bad
rwatfatiM taonvb*, Tbw ('ullcga mmpr(jtaS*i 
ahcfit iftdepoBdentr. ht,vlF.c»ndu«lM b “ 
uambtr ol Pn>’«>si or*, :vad it tb>vf4>a*bj 
for Cl tii'‘T\»ayb and vv»aAir# cd

sad bir riMUfing t^ wtofort.

ago* and tHatJel'-ncea rfumlbBSchooUeniertoaDy: 
and Fraoce, vho ia <Uk> « &n« Hnglith #cboUr,. 
andbaabad muchosperkneoin Amerirwoschi^ol*. 
Coiirfos'jfKoglUh. Latla, History, MaiboutaticA.: 
Moral Philosm-by. and the Satariil^itclencea. «f 
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